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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTI\TIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HAR RI S BU RG

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Jonvory 26, 1971

Representotive Jomes Kelly (R-2Bth Legislotive District) hos onnounced the

oppointment of three legislotive interns for the month of Jonuory. Serving in Horrisburg

with Kelly ore John Ehrmonn, 1967 Menold Drive, Allison Pork, ond Horry Hohmon,

Reichold Rood, Wexford, both groduotes of North Allegheny ond students ot Mocolester

College , St. Poul, Minnesoto.

Williqm Goches is completing reseorch in the district ond will spend the first

week of Februory in Horrisburg ossisting Kelly. Goches is olso o North Allegheny

groduote ond o student of Westmini ster College , New Wi lmington, Pennsylvonio .

ln onnouncin! the oppointments, Kelly soid, "During my compoi gn I emphosized

the need for student ond youth involvement in the politicol structure. Here is o concrete

exomple of the woy o representotive con help to see thof young people such os John,

Horry, ond Bill corry the meoning of representotive government bock to their contemporori es. "

Kelly did not indicqte whether other interns will be oppointed.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN NSYLVAN IA

HARRISBURG

For further informotion:
coll 7-2798 or 7-2345

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Jonuory 26, 1971

Rep. Jomes B. Kelly (R-Allegheny) introduced legislotion todoy designed

to correct inequities in the nominotion process.

Kelly's bill, co-sponsored by twenty other lowmqkers from both porties, would

moke equolly rigorous nominqtion by petition or by write-in votes.

Under his legislotion, o condidote for stote or federol office would need o

minimum of I00 write-in voles to oppeor on the generol election bollot.

Under present low, only one write-in vote would quolify o condidote -- if

no other condidote received two or more.

'rPresenf lows impose on unfoir penolty on the condidote who obtoins the full

I00 signotures required in the Election Code, when onother person mqy get on the bollot with

no more thon o single write-in vote, " Kelly soid.

Kelly described on exomple of problems involved in the present system. A

cqndidote received wrife-in vofes thol could hove put him on bollots for Congress in four

districts, for Stote Legislotor in four districts ond for Stote Senotor in one district.

The condidofes nome wos spelled eight woys ond oppeored 30 times in the

Off iciol Summory of Returns.

"ln view of the proliferotion of condidotes, the legisloture must move quickly

to correcf this problem. "Only serious ond quolified condidotes should be submitted to the

voters in o Generol Eleclion," Kelly soid.
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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTI\TIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRISBURG

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Horrisburg - Februory 3, 1971

Contoct J im Ke I ly:

787-2345

Wifh onother move to strengthen the Pennsylvonio Election Code, Rep. Jomes B. Kelly

(R-Allegheny) todoy introduced Iegislotion to permit school boord condidotes to file for election

under both porties.

Kelly's bill would extend to school boord directors the privilege no,v enioyed by iudges

elected to stote benches.

"Just os iudges should be for removed from doy to doy politicking, so should school bmrd

members, " Kelly soid.

He continued, "Becouse one porty hos o heovily one-sided morgin in o district, members

of the minority porty must not be denied the responsibility to serve in such qn importont community

position. lf this bill becomes low, both porties will still be in o position to interview ond

recommend condi&tes to the electorote, " Kelly odded.

Kelly's bill\Mos co-sponsored by Rep. Mox Homer (fAllegheny), Chqirmon of the

House Subcommittee on Bosic Educotion.

ln Jonuory Kelly introduced o bill to prohibit the certificotion of votes cost on irregulor

bollots in primories for certoin persons unless the number is equol to or greoter thon the number of

signotures required on o nominotion petition for the porficulor offi ce, Thof meosure, House Bill I35,

i s no,r, before the Stote Government Commi ttee .
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I"{OUSE O F REPRtrS ENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYI.V/\N IA

HARRISEURG

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

KELLY INTERROGATES CHAIRMAN OF APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE, GETS NO ANSWER

TO $686 MILLION INCREASE IN SPENDING

\1rt
(Horrisburg, Februory 4) Stote Representotive Jomes B. Kelly (R-Allegheny), one of the youngest

Members of ihe House qnd o Freshmon legislotor, yesterdcy interrogated the Chqirmqn of the

Appropriotions Committee, Representotive Mortin Mutlen, specificolly osking him to exploin the

increose in the generol expenditures for present progrqms of the I97l budget omounting to $526

million obove lost yeor's expendiiures.

Kelly stoted on the House Floor: "On the Generql Fund Finonciql Stotement, oppropriotions for

presenl progroms hove iunrped by over $526 million--from $2,724 million to $3,250 million. This,

qdded to the $150 million noted os on increqse in existing progroms, represents o $686 million

increose in spending over losl yeor.

"l cqn understond some increqse in spending, qnd I reolize the previous odministrotion hod prolected

on increose of obout $222 million. Horvever, I connot fothom on increose of $686 million--especiolly

in view of the foct fhot there hos not everi been on otlempt lo qccount for it, " Representotive Kelly

pointed out.

'Kelly osked Representolive Mullen to occount for this increo3e. . "lnsteod of onswering, " he soid,

'!Mullen hedged. His reply wos totolly unsotisfoctory. However, lom pleosed thof Chqirmon Mullen

indicoted he would provide the oppropriote figures next week. I look forword to o stotement from him

in qnswer to my question. "
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Poge 2.

.s- Representotive Kelty soid he could not occept the ideo of being osked to poss o tox Progrom withoul

o list of the oppropriotions for which the citizens of Pennsylvonio witl be osked to poy. "l sincerely

hope Mr. Mullen will give me qnd the entire House Memhership the onswer to this moat urgent

question of this ostronomicql increose in the expenditures, " Kelly concluded.
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.'IT HAPPEN ED IN HAIiRISBURG,,

('r weeklY ':olurnn)

By Reps" Jomes B. Kelly, lll, (R-28th Districr, Allegheny) ond

Richord J. Cessor (R-30th District, Allegheny)

House Reput:ricons do not berieve Miltcn shopp's cioim thot $700 million

in oddirionol tox money will be needed to fund existing progroms for the fisccrt yecrr

beginning JulY l.

lnformotion hos olreody leoked out of the Governor's office thot new ond

expensive progrCIms ore in the rvor-ks rrr next yeor, on election vecr, if ShoPP's $l'5

billion tox pockoge should be opProved by the Legisloture '

rn his odcjress tc the Generol Aspenrbly on Februory 2, shopp told us he

did not expect business to improve in the next I B mont'hs ond thot his $ l'6 billion tox

yield estimote wos bosed on thot ossumption'

The stock morket, usuoily on occr-lrote boi'ornei'er of futu:'e economic

weother, is teling o different story. lf business conditions do improve during the next

lB mbr,ths, then Shopp's revenue estimote will be on the low side' '

rn ony cqse, he cnticipotes o surprus of $700 million for fiscql1971-1972'

And under our Constitution, surplus funds must be spent, not soved for q roiny doy'

Let,s look bock for o rn.ment of the scrqnton ero, onc:l see whot hoppened

when there wos o Generot FuncJ surplus four yeors in o row'

Between f iscol I963-64 oncl 1966-.67, budget surplusc:s omounted to

g2g million, $r05 million, gr34 million ond 964 million, or $332;rritlion over the four

yeor period. whot hcrppened in r965 cnd rg66when the Democrots controlled the House

is worth close ottention '

ln I965, House Dernocrqts vrent on on occeteroted spending spree. Despite

the foct thct rve did monoge to set osidu S50 mitlion of the surptus to help Poy higher

schoo! subsiclies whictr dic{n,t come due until loter, the cost of new Progroms begurr then

Ffz6 /JiteZ/

is sti I ! ris ing .
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Poge 2

ln I965, surplus iunds helped bcri! out tlre finonciolly-troublqd University

of Pittsburgtl -- or-rd rightly so -- but immecliqtely Plritoclciptria Democrots demondeci thot

Tempte otso be given the some stofe-retoted stotus os their price for key votes on ott'rer

needed legis Iotion .

Tuition cuts ot Pitt, Temple ond Penn Stote brought the cost down to

$450 onnuolly, ond the Stote mode up the difference. As q resutt, the Commonweolllr

begon to subsidize oll students of these universities v,'hether they came from weolthy

fomil ies or fsmi I ies i n the lower income brockets .

Finolly, the Stote's scholorship progrom, originolly storted to oid needy

students, v/os exponded to the point where fotliers eorning os much os $40r000 o yeor

could sencl tvro chitdren to cotlege with Stotl funds, before Repubticons regoined controt'

ond clqnrped on the lid.

Who vrould hove believed then thot these oncl other new speniling Progroms,

begun with retotively smotl budget surpluses, could become one of the moior reosons for

t,

todoy's fiscot crisis? A crisis the Governor would solve by over-toxing orrd over-spending

to the tune of $700 nriltion over the next fiscot yeor?

Whot mokes the S;[opp tox pockoge even more suspect is the foct thot he

won't even subrnit o budget to let the people knorv how their money will be spent.

Under his proposol, Shopp octuotty is osking the Legisloture to give him o

$700 million surp!us in o single yeor simply by increosing Stote spending by 25 per cent

insteod oi tfte normot eight. lf successFul, new pi'ogroms will be devised, iust os tlre

House Dernocrots did in 1965 ond 1966, to spend qll of the $3.5 billion cvoilqble to him.

lf, os seenls indicotecl, the Governor intends to increose sPending onnuolly

ot the some rote, the Stote's budget will rise to $4 .4billion in 72-73, $5.5 billion in

7g-74oncl $6.8 billion in74-75ond require o whoppin g 14 per cent onnuot inconre tox

hy, thc end c,f fcur S'lrcpp yeors.

"1"
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRIsBURG

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

lttl t

Horrisburg, Mqrch 25/-- ln on effort to sove toxpoyer money by cutting the

rising costs of welfore, Rep. Jomes B. Kelly todoy urged oll citizens 5f Atlegheny County to

report directly to him ony suspected obuse or misuse of relief checks.

Decloring thot "o recent cursory oudit shows thot one of every len persons now

on Philodelphio reiief rolls or" n*.r"n eligible to receive poyments,'r Ketly soid the nomes

of informers would be kept confidentiol ond ihe informotion 'rturned over to proper outhorities

for prosecution.

"Becou;e welfore not only hss become the fostest growing item of Stqte spending

but there olso is continuing evidence of widespreod froud,,' Kelly soid, ',1 om hoppy to ioin my

Republiccn co!lecgueo in the Hou:e ?o ccl cs cn 89-mcmber cleorlng house io gei the ii'ue fccts.

"Our purpose in this is to try 1o develop enough specific coses of froud to spot-

light the problem in such o woy thot the Stote's welfore bureoucrocy will hove to respond with

correclive meosures insteod of consistentty whitewoshing periodic investigotions of the system.

"By using this method of firsf gothering the reported chorges then checking on

their outhenticity, we hope fo furnish the speciol House committee now investigoting the wel-

fore system enough focts to cut rising costs."

A Speciol House Committee consisting of eight Democrots ond seven Republicons

recent wos nomed to investigote odministrotion of public welfore throughout the Comrnonweqlth.
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Kelly soid oll persons with personol knowledge of welfore obuses such os over-

poyments, duplicotion of checks, ineligibility or filing of folse informotion in requesting

emergency poyments shculC contocf him by moil (Box lV, House of Representoiives, Horris-

burg 17120) or by phoning his home office (521-9600).

"Once told of o possible froudulent cose, Kelly soidr."l will personolly

investigote it either directly with the welfore recipient involved or through the welfore office

hondling the cose. ln oddition, eoch investigotion ond its disposition will be reported to the

House investigoting committee through the House Republicon Coucus."

As on exomple of the type of obuses he expects to uncover, Kelly told of o

phctocopy of on emergency wetfore check shown him by onother House member.

"This check," he odded, "wqs for $200 ond wos issued to o young student who

endorsed it over to o goroge owner in poyment for repoirs to the recipient's 1970 Kormonn

Ghio, o foreign sports cor. "

###
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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRISBURG

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Horrisburg, Morch 30

1(
A bill to require o Governor to reveor how much

fot is contoined in his budget wos introduced in the House todoy by five Allegheny County

Republicons,

Reps. Richord J. Fronkenburg, JomesW. Knepper, Jr., Joy R. Wells, lll,
Jomes B. Kelly ond H. sheldon porker, Jr., soid the bifl wourd orso prevent the proctice

in the future of stopgop oppropriotions which this yeqr sow the Stote spend I2 months income

in on eight month spon.

. 
Provisions of the bill ore:

-- The Generol Assembry shol by June 30 of eoch yeor boronce o budget

fo poy for expenses of public educotion, the pubric debt ond the ordinory expenses of stote

Government.

-- The Governor shol hove the duty to furnish to the Generor Assembry not

loter thon June I of eoch yeor o stotement of onticipoted lopsed funds ot the end of the fiscol

yeqr.

The legislotors soid fhe two proctices -- stopgop oppropriotions ond cushions

in budget through fund lopses -- ore "two of the poriticor gomes thot ore ployed with the Stote

budget ot the expense of the toxpoyer.,,

They soid ,,hod the bill been opproved in 196g, the Generql Assembly would

hove been prevenred from possing on eight-month stopgop biI thot spent $2.4 bi[ion of income

for l2 months ond wos o direct couse of the present money crisis.,,



Poge 2

According to the five lowmokers, ,,the provision on lopsed funds would prevent

o Governor from infloting the budget such os we suspect the present office holder is doing."

###



April I , 1971

,,IT HAPPENED IN HARRISBURG"
(o weekly column)

y Reps. Jomes B. Kelly, lll (R-2Bth District, Altegheny) ond
Richord J. Cessor (R-30th District, Allegheny)

According to Governor Shopp ond his Secreiory of Commerce-designote Wolter

Aroder, the $590 million tox increose honded to.Pennsylvonio business by House ond Senote

Democrots on Morch 4 won't hurt Pennsylvonio's industriol development progrom, ond might

even help it.

Commenting on the Governor's opfimism, the Horrisburg Sundoy Potriot-News

sfoted ediioriolly on Morch 2l:

"The Governor's immediote reoction hos been... to come out with Pollyonno...

The focts ore thot Governor Shopp will hove to live with o deterioroting business climote unless

help is forthcom ing. "

' The Metolworking News on Morch 8 quoted o spokesmon for Leeds orid Northrup,

o moior supplier of electronics equipment:

"As o compony which hos I00 per cent of its monufqcturing focilities in the Stote,

we con only soy thof Pennsylvonio will not be considered for ony future compony exponsions."

V. L. Gregory, president of Rohm ond Hoos, told the Philodelphio lnquirer: "We

ond other monufocturers hove no choice... but to begin immediotely moving focilities outside

Pennsylvonio ond scheduling oll new proiects in other gtotes."

Whot is ot stoke here ore iobs ond woges, ond toxes to help poy for the cosf of

stote government.

The good tox climote for business, begun during the Administrotions of Governors

Leoder ond Lowrence, ond continued under Scronton ond Shofer, hos been blown golley-west by

three successive tox [olts delivered by the Legisloture to business during the post I4 months.

. Corporotion toxes, both direct ond indirect, hove increosed 186 per cent during

this period, occording the P"nnr'ylvonio Economy Leogul.

Pennsylvonio ronks first omong lecding industriol slotes in direct toxes imposed

on. business -- 35 per cent of totol tox revenues -- compored with New Jersey, plocing o dis-

tont second with 23.6 per cent.

A 20-yeor effort to meke Pennsylvonio business ond ir.duslry conrpetitive with

\-r' 
industry in other stotes hos gone by the boord.

a
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ln l?52, direct toxes on business omounted to 42.1per cent of totol stqte toxes.

By 1968, the proportion wos down lo 25.2 per cent.

During the I950's ond mid-1960's, Governors ond legisloiors of both porties

recognized the unheolthy noture of Pennsylvonio's business tox climote ond worked to improve it.

lmprovements begon with the ensctment in 1956 of the monufoclurers' ond ogri-

cuiturol exemption from the soles tox, ond in i958, fro'm the copitol stock tox. ln I958 ond

1964, lhese incentives were broodened to include processors ond reseorch ond development

corPorot ions.

A speciol depreciotion ollowonce for buildings ond equipment wos outhorized

eorty in the Scronton Administrotion.

Beginning in 1964, Pennsylvonio's shore of monufocturers' expenditures for new

plont ond equipment rose fro4 6.3 per cent to 7.8 per cent -- in the lotter yeor, the.highest

percentoge of otl the stotes.

On December 31 , 1969, the Legisloture increosed the corporote net income tox

rote from 7 .5 per cent to I2 per cent -- highest by for in the notion -- ond roised other business

toxes oll olong the |.ine.

And whot hoppened? Our industricl development goins begon to slow dowri

morkedly. The number of inquiries received by the Commerce Deportment concerning new

plcnt locotions dropped lrom 792 in I969 to 333 in 1970.

We Republicon House members ore not propheis of gloom ond doom, os Milton

Shopp wos duringlris 19.66 compoign, when he predicted thot Pennsylvonio's economy wos on

the brink of disoster.

Governor Shopp wos wrong in his pessimism then. Let's hope he is right in his

optimism now

To review the industriol development rec6rd, between 1967 ond I969 there

were I r933 new plonts ond exponsion in Pennsylvonio, which creoted I25,640 nev/ iobs.
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Monlh ofter month during the previous Administrotion new record highs in

employment ond new record lows for unemployment were set. Our rote of unemployment held

below the notionol overoge for neorly four yeors, ond is still below it.

But Pennsylvonio business must get Stote tox relief if industriol development

goins of the lost eight yeors ore not.to be lost.

. And the key to o reduction in business toxes is o reduction in Stqte spending.

House Republicons hove been soying this for the post two yeors.

' Let's hope thot Governor Shopp ond Administrotion bureoucrots heed th.is.

worning, ond don't go on o spending spree [ust becouse they will hove more tox money during

the next IQ months thon they reolly need.

I
I
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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRISBU RG

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASF

1'{l
Horrisburg, Apri I 28\ -- The Atlegheny County Republicon House

Delegotion to Horrisburg hos endorsed the oction of Commissioners Leonord C.

Stoisey ond Thomos J. Foerster in creoting o Senior Citizens Advisory Committee.

The Commissioners hove onnounced o progrom of meeting monfhly with

Sfote elected officiols qnd with leoders of orgonizotions comprised of senior

citizens to obfoin their views on tegislotion ond to mount o coordinoted plon of

oction on their beholf.

The Counfy Repubticon legistotors ore onxious to porticipote in this

undertoking becquse of their sincere interest in the welfore of the County's

older citizens. Endorsing the Senior Citizens Advisory Committee ond pledging

their cooperotion qre the following Republicon Stofe Representotives: Robert F.

Burkordt, Richord J. Cessor, Richord J. Fronkenburg, Jomes B. Kelly, lll ,
'Jomes W. Knepper, Jr., H. Sheldon Porker, Jr., Joy R. Wells, lll, Joseph V.

Zord, Jr.

####
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new$from tm IUJState Representative-28th District (412) 564.4158 (717) 787-

6ce,5 llIMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG. R"p. Jomes B. Kelly (R-Allegheny County) hos introduced

I egisloti on to outlow bi I lboords on Federo I hi ghwoys i n Pennsylvonio ,

Kelly's bill, The Outdoor Advertising Control Act, would moke it possible

for Pennsylvonio to utilize Federol funds for the purchose ond removol of billboords

olong Federolly funded highwoys.

Kelly pointed out thot Tronsportotion Secretory John A. Volpe soid Sundoy

Pennsylvonio would lose l0 percent of its Federol highwoy oid money if it did not move

quickl y io comply with existing Federol stotutes concerning billboord control .

Kelly soid he wos pleosed with the Federol Government's renewed effort to

fund previously outhorized billboord removol . Kellyodded, "Now thot Volpe hos given

us the go oheod on such on importont ond visibte contribution to conservotion, I hope

Pennsylvonio will ioin the l4 stotes thot hove enocted legislotion to fully comply with the

Federol requirements.

"This first step would remove billboords within 660 feet of the highwoys.

Eventuolly I hope legislotion will be possed thot would completely remove these pro-

liferoting eyesores from Pennsylvonio's qreos of noturol beouty. "

###

28lh P.nn.ylvania Legislalive Disttict: Boroughs ol Bell Acres, Ben Avon, Eradlord Woods, Edgeworth, Emswo{h, Franklin Park, Glenfield, Haysville,
Leetsdale, Osborne, Sewickley, Sewickley Heights, Sewickley Hills; Townships of Aleppo, Kilbuck, Leet, Marshall, McCandless, Ohio, Pine, Richland
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H CUSE OF REPRE.S HI{TATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRIgBURG

EOR TYTMEDTATE RELEASD /
\ /4,67 (/// (z Att*/-^r)

Harrisburg, -FF{--ReP. '

announced. today his "unalterable opposition" to a bj.11 in the General
,l 1:....

AssernbJ-y last week to outlaw tho use of hanclguns by Pennsylvania

sportsmen.
.t

Noting that the effect of the proposed bill v,'oul-d be to

"confiscale all hand-guns owned and used extensively by hur-rc1re<ls of
thousandsof1aw-abidj.nqsportsmen,,,fusaid.

riThe sponsor of this i11-concej-ved. measure to require o\^rners

of all l:andguns to turn them over to the Stafe by Jantrary t, : g73i

apparently anticipated opposition from Penr:sylrra:iia sportsmen because

he:

"--Exempted long rifles and shotguns from its provisions, and

"-*Exempted gun collectors and all handgun cwners who partici-
pate in target shooting on club pren:ises.

"Then, he made this astonishing statement: rthe hanCgun, as

distinguished frorn the shotgun or rif1e, is not used for hunting but

soleJ-y to wound, kj-l1" or threaten people.

' "Apparently, the sponsor of this bill does not knovr that
thousands of hunters already are licensed to carry handguns into the

fieLcl. Nor does he know that an additional thousancls of fishermen are

also licensed to carry handguns. as protection against copperheads and

ratllesnakes found along some of Pennsylvania's best wi.1d trout streams.
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Page 2

'rThe facts are that a great many hunters prefer to seek both

smalI and large game wit-h handguns instead of the long.rifle... In 1968,

for example, 320 resident and 12 non-resident handgunners kilLed a total

of 332 deer throughout the State.

"In 1969, the facts are that 345 resident and 14 non-resident

huntel's ki11ed 359 deer rvith handguns alone, and last year 351 resident

hardly a weapon never used rn hunting'.'

"If for example, we can accept the Pennsylvania Game Commis-
,I

sionrs figures that only one in every fifty hunters in the field kilis

his deer, that means that more than 16,000 hunters sought deer armed

onJ-y with a handgun last year alone.

"r, for one, am convinced that if this hill ever did become

Law the only persons who would voluntarily turn i-n their weapons would

be these same law-abiding Pennsylvania sportsmen, leaving the thousands

of guns now in the hands of convicted crimir:ais, known dope addicts,

and degenerates right ,ta." tt "y now are.

"In view of all this, I cou1d. never support this proposed bill

and I will do everything in my power to defeat it in the unlikely event-

it ever shows signs of moving through the General Assembly. And I

would hope that I will be joined in that task by every sportsman in my

district as well as throughout all Pennsylvania."

### I
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$tate Bepresentative-28th District (412) -4138 (717) 787-2798

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
r<f

Horrisburg, June 2 -- Rep. Jomes B . Kelly, Allegheny Republico n, todoy

osked the Generol Assembly to urge Congress to permit stotes to write more stringent regulo-

tions of rodiooctive dischorges from nucleor power plonts thon required by the Federol Atomic

Energy Lomm rss ion .

ln introducing o resolution memoriolizing Congress to qpprove o bill to be .

introduced by Senotor Richord S. Schweiker (R-Po.) next week, Kelly soid thot under the

Atomic Energy Act no stote con now impose limitotions of rodiooctive dischorges from such

plonts.

"Since the Commonweolth of-Pennsylvon io 's first concern should be the pro-

tection of the heqlth ond welfore of both its citizens ond its ecology,,' Kelly soid, ,'l om

strongly of the opinion thot it should be given the right to enoct even more stringent regulo-

tions thqn those required by Federol low.

"To thqt end, I om hopeful thot Congress soon will pi:ss the necessory legislo-

tion to permit oll stotes to impose their own limitotions of rodiooctive dischorges provided

they ore not less restrictive thon those odopted by the A.E.C. rr

ln his resolution, Kelly soid thot over ,,the post few yeors more ond more

electric componies hove onnounced thot they plon to erect ofomic power plonts within the

Commonweolth in order to meet the ever-increosing demond for elecfric power.

"Mony of our.citizens feel thot the increosed use of otomic energy in the

production of electricity will result in higher concentrotions of rodiotion moteriols in the

environment.

J
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"This potentiol rodiotion exposure is o motter of

people of Pennsylvonio ,'yet there is littte thot con be done obo

of the provisions of the Atomic Energy Act.

"The Federol Courts hove held thot Congress hos

greo
I

i

t concern to o ll the

ut in on the Stote level becquse
l

I

I

exercised its constitutionol ly

gronted outhority to pre-empt the field of regulotion of rodiooctive dischorges from nucleor

power plonts. Becouse of these rulings no sfote moy.impose limitotions on the omount of

rodiooctive dischorge from fhese plonts.

, uThe Generol Asembly feels thot fhe stotes should be given the right to

determine whot the stondords should be for rodiooctive dischorge within its borders; therefore,

be it

"RESOLVED, Thot the Generol Assembly of the Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio

memoriolize Congress fo enoct legislotion which would outhorize the Atomic Energy Commission

to enter into ogreements with the stotes wherein the stotes would be given fhe power to regulote

rodiooctive dischorges to the environment by licensees of the United Stotes Atomic Energy

Commission within the Stote so long os Stote regulotion is not less restrictive thon the one

odopted by the Atomic Energy Commission... "

The resolution olso osked Congress to include in its legislotion on outhorizotion

"to moke gronh to the stofes to poy the Federol shore of the costs of estoblishing progroms

oimed toword the control of otomic control from nucleor power plonts.'r

###
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new$from lm ilyJState Rdpresentative-28th District (412) 364-41:18 (717) 787-

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ,I

Horrisburg, ,r"u ,O Jl^e House todoy urged Congress to permit stotes to

wriie more stringent regulotions on rodiooctive dischorges from nucteor power plonts thon those

imposed by the Federol Atomic Energy Commission.

Rep. Jomes B. Kelly. Allegheny County Republicon ond prime soonsor of the

House Resolution 62 which now goes to the Senote for concurrence, soid the move is oimed ot

speeding Congressionol opprovol of o bi ll introduced by Sen. Richord S. Schweiker (R-Po.)

only this week.

. "Ecologisfs everywhere con toke heort in the recent onnouncement by the Atomic

Energy Commission thot it plons to impose new limits on permissoble rodiotion expbsure to the

public from the operotion of nucleor power plonts thon thos now in effect," Kelly soid.

"However, in the interests of protecting the heolth ond welfore of its citizens

subiect to vorying locol conditions of which the Federol Government moy hove Iittle or no

knowledge, it seems to me thof individuol stotes be given the right to require even more strin-

genf requirements if necessory.

"The Schweiker Bill now before Congress does iust thot, ond I would hope thot

the Pennsylvonio Stote Senote concur in lhis resolution qt the eorliest possible moment.rl

Both the House resolution ond the Schweiker Bill would require the AEC to

enter into ogreements with the stotes to give them the right to impose its own regulotions pro-

vided they ore "NOT less restrictivel' thon ony odopted by the Federol Government.
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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVAN IA

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
HARRISBURG

i\
Horrisburg, June 15 -- An invitqtion to testify before the House Committee on

Lobor Relotions on proposed chonges in the Stote's Unemployment Compensotion Low come todoy

from Rep. Jomes B, Kelly, lll, (R-Allegheny).

"House Bill 980," Kelly scid, "is one of the most controversiol pieces of legislotion

offecting business to come before the Legisloture since the Stote's then bonkrupf UC Fund wos

restored to solvency through drostic revisions in the low in 1964.

I ,ln the view of mony, some of the provisions of this bill would drqin the funds

present bolonce of $800 million to o dongerously low level, furfher increose toxes on business

which poys the full cost of the progrom ond leqd to economic stognotion ond future unemployment.

"Other provisions, however, ore necessory fo bring Pennsylvonio into conformity

with Federol lows covering Unemployment Compensotion.

"Although o greot mony Republicon House members hqve been pressing for public

heorings in both Pittsburgh ond Philodelphio there is no indicotion ot this time thot these will be

held. However, heorings hove been scheduled in Horrisburg, Tuesdoy ond WeJnesdoy, June 22

ond 23.

"Anyone residing in the 28th District.who wishes to testify on this imporfont piece

of legislotion, contoct me either by rrroil (9748 Bellcrest Rd., lngomor, 15127) or phone 364-4138

ond I will be hoppy to moke orrongements for their oppeoronce."

###



new$from lm IUJState Bepresentative-28th District (412) 364-4158 (717) 787.

FOR IMMEDTATE RELEASE ,1 \

Horrisburg, June I6 -- This week the Pennsylvonio Senote possed ond sent to

Congress o House-opproved resolufion which memoriolizei the U. 5. Congness to restore budget

cuts in the Veterons' Administrotion medicol service budget thot would resulf in the loss of

hundreds of hospitol beds throughout the Notion.

The resolution, sponsored by Rep. Jomes B. Kelly, lll, (R-Allegheny), exploined

.thot the Office of Monogement ond Budget hos recommended o cut in the Veterons Administrotion

medicol service budget which would result in o nofionwide loss of more thon 8,000 hospitol beds.

Of these 8,000 beds, 122 would be in the Pittsburgh oreo, lll in the Philodelphio oreo, 67.in

Lebonon, 53 in Butler, 24 in Wilkes-Borre ond I3 in the Altoono Veterons Hospitol.

"ln oddition," Kelly pointed out, "o reduction of 50 beds is onticipoted in the

Wilmington Veterons Hospitol ond 74 in the Mortinsburg, West Virginio Veterons Hospitot, both

of which serve substontiol numbers of Pennsylvonio veterons.

"l om most pleosed to onnounce thdt the Senote hos opproved this resolution, urging

Congress to restore funds for the mointenonce of these urgently needed hcepitol beds, ond hos sent

it to the presiding officers of both Houses of Congress ond to oll fhe Congressmen ond Senotors

representing this Commonweolth. I reolize thot the cut in the budget is o motter of greot concern

to Pennsylvonions becouse it would result in the loss of hospitol beds to deserving ond needy vet-

erons who require hospitol core ond mony servicement would be deprived of odequote hocpitol core.

\-,
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"l will continue to urge Pennsylvonio Congressmen to fight these cuts ond I

suggest those citizens of Pennsylvonio who ore concerned obout this motter to write to their

Congressmon requesting his support in restoring the cuts."
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FOR IMMED|ATE RELEASE . 1 \

Horrisburg6 June 24 -- R"p. Jomes B. Kelly, R-Allegheny,. chorged todoy t ot

Governor Milton J. Shopp is "ploying lobor ogoinst business interests in the current sq

l

l

uobbl e '

over proposed chonges in the Stote's Unemploymenl. Compensotion low. "

Commenting on two doys of heorings before the House Committee on Lobor R otionse

of which he is o member, Kelly soid spokesmen for the Deportmeht of Lobor ond lndustry oppeored

on beholf of the chonges while the Deportnient of Commerce opposed some of them -- ,,both with

Shopp's knowledge ond consent.rl

"ln oddition," he odded, "it is no secret thot the Governor hos been mbeting with

business leoders throughout the Commonweolth ond promising them tqx relief in the form of o com-

promise omendments to the UC low while ot fhe some time he is telling lobor leodbrs he supports

the proposed bill in its entirety.

"Only Tuesdoy, Thomos F. Gomble, ossistont director of the Bureou of Business

Services in the Deportment of Commerce, testified before our committee thot some of the proposed

chonges 'would preclude the moinfenonce of o vioble business community, if odopted.

- "ln oddition, Gomble soid thot these chonges olso would keep new business oui

of the Stote, force existing business to 'curtoil exponsion ond perhops seek relocotion' ond thot

their 'long term rsmificotions could prove disostrous for oll elements of the Commonweolth.'

"Under questioning from myself ondpther members of the Committee, Gomble

insisted thot both Commerce Secretory Wolter G. Aroder ond the Governor hod seen his testimony

before it wos given. At the some time, he promised to return Wednesdoy to foce further cross-

exominotion. 
': 

'
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. 'On the bosis of oll this, I con only conclude thot the Governor is indeed ploying

business ogoinst lobor in on effort to be oll things to oll people in the current fight over proposed

chonges in the UC low.,'

###

' t'Yet, he foiled to do so -- ond insteod Rep. Horry A. Engrehort, Jr. Democrot,

sponsor of the uc bill opened the heorings with o prepored stotement -- olso known by shopp --
publicly repudioting Gomble's previous testimony o,i baholr of both the Commerce Secretory ond

the Governor.



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OE PEN NSYLVAN IA

FOR IMMED]ATE RELEASE HARRISBURG

l\-? (

Ilarrisburg, July 8--Rep. James B. KelJ-y. f II (R-A11e9heny)

today endorsed a supplemental report of a House Committee to invest-,
igate public welfare calling for strict legislative controls over rules

and regulations under which public assistance grants are made.

In addition the supplemental report endorsed by Rep. Kell-y

and the seven minority members of the Committee called for immediate

passage of the Welfare Controf Act of 1971 (H.B. 965) sponsored by

Ilouse Republican leader Kenneth B. Lee and 69 other mehbers of both

parties.

"The undersigned members of the House Committee to investigate

aII phases of public issistancer " the supplemental- report read, "have

signett the interim report of the conunittee and, by so doing, accept the

conclusions contained therein.
tWe do not, however, feel that this report.goes far enough

in its recommendationd. We, therefore, are issuing this supplement to

the report in order to suggest some positive proposals for reform of
the system which has become anathema to most citizens of the Common-

wealth. "

The fulI Committee report recomnended issuance of photo

identification cards to welfare recipients,. an immediate review of aIl
existing welfare cases to "redetermine" eligibility and creation of

a LegisJ-ative "Watchdog" committee to oversee administration of all
welfare laws.
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"During the cotnse of our heoringsr" the supplementol reporf soid, "we hove

heord the rules ond regulotions crificized, vilified ond blomed for most itls of the Pennsylvonio

Welfore Sptem. Weoknesses ond foults hove been spotlighted by the Governor, the Secretory ,

of Public Welfore ond even the working level coseworker.

. "Further ottention to this criticol oreo wos given in, the recent releose of o

report by the Penrsylvonio Economy Leogue which concluded thot the public ossistonce odmin-

istrqtion in this Stote suffers from 'imprec.ise, ombiguous regulotions which result in o criticol

lock of uniform policy ond odministrotion ot both the Stote ond county levels.'

"The Welfore Control Act. . . oddresses itself directly to these problems, The

bill, presently in the Heolth ond Welfore Committee, proposes repeol of ol.l existing rules ond

regulotions on Morch 13, lq72 ond replocement by new ones prepored by the Deportment fol-

lowed by the opprovol of the public ond the Generol Assembly.

"Cqreful review, re-evoluotion ond onolysis of existing rules ond regulotions...

coupled with public input through the heoring process, ond finnol review ond opprovol of the

Generol Assembly ore necessory if we ore ever expected to check the runowoy cosk of Pennsyl-

vonio public ossistqnce. "

,# #
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH OF PEN N SYLVAN IA

HARRIsBURG

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Horrisburg, August I8
It-l t
Two Allegheny County Republicqn Legislotors soid

todoy thot the more thon $1.35 million in odditionol Stote oid due public schools in their dis-

fricts could bring Iocol tox relief next yeor.

f House possoge of o new school subsidy formulo, Rep. Jim Kelley,

(28th) ond Rick Cessor (29th) soid "residents con now look forwqrd to suburbon tox relief insteod

of continuol contributions to urbon schools."

The money would be poyoble over the next two yeors under o new school subsidy

formulo olreody opproved by the House ond would omount to opproximotely $,l.35 million to oll

the schoot districts in their respective legislotive ionstituencies.

"ln oddition," they soid, "the bill. olso contoins o cprovision requiring locol

school districh which olreody hove set both their budgets ond to( rotes for 1971-72 to use the

odditionol money to provide fox relief in 1972-73.'

They soid thot the new subsidy formulo hod been worked out on o bi-portison

bosis ofter defeot of three different Democrot plons thot would hove "funnelled mcre thon holf

fhe money to the Stote's two lorgest School Districts while ignoring the problems of others

throughout the Stote. "

"These three D emocrot-sponsored bills olso would hove limited the solufion to

this yeor only, withouf even considering the future problem of locol school foxes which olreody

hove risen olmost to the point of no return.

a
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,'On the other. hond, the bi-portison solution worked out under Republicon leoder-

ship in the House completely revises the formulo under which Stote oid is provided locol school

districts ond will be in effect until the Generol Assembly chonges it ot some future dote."

The new subsidy plon would increose the Stqte's moximum Poyment per pupil from

$550 to $620 intfie current (1971-72) school yeor ond to $665 in 1972-73. Poverty poyments,

bosed on the number of disodvontoged oupils in o district would increose from $120 to $140 Per

pupil .

,'As o result of these chonges," they soid, uoll locol school districts will soon

know the omount of Stote funds ovoiloble to it both this yeor ond next ond con then begin to

plon for future tqx relief."

t
t
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1'l1l
Horrisburg, October 5 -- Two Allegheny County legislotors, prompted by mount-

ing concern over the unrestricted use of pesticides, hove introduced legislotion colling for ih

strict regulotion.

The sponsors, Jomes B. Kelly ond Richord Cessor, both Republicons, soid their

bili wos in response to concern evidenced by the Norfh Areo Environmentol Council of North

Hills. The group hos been octive in reseorching ond bringing to the public the dongers of

indiscriminote pesticide use.

The two House members soid, "The legislotion empower the Secretory of Environ-

menfol Resources to prohibit the use of certoin pesticides while limiting the distribtuion of others

which hove shown themselves to be occumuloting in our environment ol on obnormol rote."

While the bill is potterned on o similor low which hos proved effective in New

York Stote both men pointed out thot the New York low gove enforcemenf power to the Secretory

of Agriculture.

"We, however, prefer the power to be in the honds of the Secretory of Environ-

mentol Resources who is totolly concerned with the entire problem of pollutionr" they soid. "The

Secretory of Agriculture is concerned with only one focet of pol lution ond, of course, represents

fhe ogriculture industry, which could couse o conflict of interest."

ln oddition, Kelly ond Cessor noted thot persons violoting the oct would be

subiect to substontiol fines rother ihon the "slop on the wrist'r to which mony violotors of our

environment hove become occustomed.

###
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"lT H/+PPENED IN HARr?.l5BURG "

By Reps. Richord J. Cessar ond Jomes B. Kelly,lll
(R-Allesheny)

Pennsylvonio indusiry, lo on ever-increosing exlenf, is foking o&ontoge of

o 1967 law to help reduce the enormous cost of qir ond wqter pollution control.

During the posf five monfhs, 15 pollufion obotement proiecfs cosring $60 million

hwe been finonced by county indushiol developmenf ouihorifies ihrough fox-exempf bonds ond

mortgoges. hivote concerns leose the equipmenf ond repoy principol ond inferesf over o number

of yeors,

Acceleroted use of fhis fype of low-cosf finoncing is shown by the foct thot

75 percent of oll such proiecfs hove been sfor*ed since Moy l. Alfogether I0 counfy qufhorities

hove finqnced 20 proiects with o fotol cost of $74 million.

Since the interesl role on tox-exempfs is fhree percent below the rote for con-

ventionol corporoie bonds, this mecrns d sovings of $30 million in repoying the originol $74

million i nvesimenf.

Pennsylvonio's increosing use of fox-exempt finoncing to build pollution control

foci lities for privote corporofions is port of o notion-wide trend, occording fo o recent survey

in ihe New York Times. The Times estimotes thof the fotot cost for fhe nofion to bring industriol

focilities up fo legol stqndqrds for oir ond wofer quoliiy will cpprooch the $I00 billion figure.

Both industry qnd locol governmeni in Pennsylvonio ore spending ever higher

omounts of money to profecf the environment from fhe menoce of pollution. Expenditures for

woter pollution conlrol olone in fhe Commonweolth by indusfry ond governmenf hove doubled in

the post four yeors, ond in I97l will reoch $300 million; wifh one-third of lhof omounf being

spenf by privirte induslry.

Eliminqtion of pollution by indusfry is both on urgent sociol necessity ond o

legol requiremenf, but the equipmenf being inslolled is very expensive ond non-productive. Thot's

why indusfry is turning more ond more fo low-inferest borrovui ng under the lndustriol Development

Authority Low, possed during the first yeor of the Shofer odministrotion.

The primory intenf of the low wos to encouroge the building of producfive

- mochinery ond equipment, to help industry expond ond creote iobs. But the U.S. Congress,

\-,
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owore of the potentiol loss of tox revenue fo fhe feclerol governrnenf, in 1968 limifed the omount

thot could be loqned by o locol industriol development oufhority to $5 million over o six-yeor

period. This limifrtion, hovrever, vros nof opplied fo pollufion confrol equipment.

Even with fhis resfriction, locol outhorifies hove looned $308 million to privote

business since 1967 under fhe Punnrlluonio low, which is. unique in fhe notion in ollowing bonks

fo finonce proiecfs directly on o first mortgoge bosis.

Now fhe Pennsylvonio Deportment of Commercc is octively encouroging industry

to foke odvontoge of tox-exempf borrowing in rneeting fhe heovy cost of preserving fhe en-

vironment. And this frend, now.[usf foking hold, is bound fo increose during the coming yeors.
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State Representative-28th District (412) :164.4158 (717) 787-2798

EOR RELEASE: Thursday, November 1.L, L97L

HARRISBURG, PA. - Representative James B. Kel1y (R-28th District) has

announced that the Pennsylvania Department of Transportatj-on has reconsidered

the location of Interstate Highway 279 in Ohio Township.

The decision will avert the potential loss of a large portion of the tax

base in Ohio Township. Original.J-y, the department had indicated the highway

would pass through the creen ValJ.ey Golf Course and the va11ey adjacent to

Iowries Run - Mt. Nebo Road.

The previous route would have taken much of the light industrial property

which serves as a major tax base and employs a number of l-ocal citizens.
\'7 According to Ke1ly, "Deputy Secretary for Highway Administration David

Sims has assured me that the golf course would be saved. He also indicated

that although a new route had not yet been selected, every effort would be

made to preserve the areas presently containing residences and light
industries in Ohio Township. "

The Deputy Secretary aLso informed Representative Ke11y that an interchange

would be located at Arndt Road and that an opportunity for public hearings

would be offered before a final decision was made on its locati-on.

"I am pleased that the Penn Dot officials have taken the time to favorably

review this matter and that 1ocal officials such as Township Supervisor Tom

Jordan were abLe to make their views known so effectivelyr" KelJ-y added.

-30-
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State Representative-28th District (412) 564-4138 (717) 787-2798

FOR RELEASE: NOVEMBER 30, L97L

HARRISBURG - State Department officials have announced the seLection of

Allegheny County State Representative James B. Kelly (R-McCandless) as a

delegate to the Foreign PoJ.icy conference for Young Political Leaders.

The conference is being held in cooperation with the American Council of

Young Political Leaders at the State Department on Decenber 2nd and 3rd.

Participants are expected to pay their ovrn expenses.

Conferees will be briefed by ranking officers of the Department on guch

totrrics as "Drugs and the International Scene", "The Presidentrs New Economic

Policy", and "The [rN Faces New Challenges".

Representative Ke1ly and other Pennsylvania officials will also

participate in seminar discussions concerning international and domestic

issues relative to Pennsylvania.

"I am pleased to be honored with the opportunity to meet with such high

ranking Department officers to discuss national policies which naturally

have a tremendous impact on Penngylvania", Kelly said.

The conference winds up with a private reception being given by secretary

William P. Rogers.

30
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$tate Representative-28th District (412) 364-4158 (717) 787-2798

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HARRISBURG, PA. - Representative James B. Ke1ly (R-28th District) has

taken a strong stand against the proposed changes in the Pennsylvania

legislature I s existing pension plan.

A Senate-passed bill ca1l.s for drastically increasing the size of

legislative pensions and liberalizing the length of service requirements.

"I did not favor the recent expense allowance increase and will not

support any move to adjust the existing pension progranr" Ke1ly said.

"The legislators currently serving were elected on the basis of

predeternineal conpensation. In view of the recent budget and tax

controversies, I feel the current attenpt to change the pension program

vhas been itl-advised and poorly planned," he added.

The North Hi11s Legislator pointed out that he has co-sponsored

legislation (HB 1554) which would require legislators to account to the

state for expense funds that they receive. Kel1y also said, "1 trust

the newly forned salary comrnission will take the intent of this proposed

Legislation into consideration and provide reasonable saLaries for lawrnakers

with expense accounts that are truly accountable. 'r

The recently established salary connission is appointed by the governor.

It will have the responsibilities of reviewing salaries, expense accounts

and pension prograns for Legislators and top 1eve1 administration officials.
The connission's reconnendations automatically take effect during the

next session of the legislature, in the event the current legislature does

not specifically reject them.

-30-
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Bf PARTISATiI SCHOOI BOARDS

PROPOSED IN KELI,Y BI],L

HARRISBURG - Legisl-ation designed to permit the bipartisan

election of schooL board directors was released this week by the

House State Government Committee for consj.deration by the fuJ-1

House of Representatives.

Representative James B. Kel1y (R-McCandless), chief sponsor of

the biIJ-, said, "This bill (HB 205) wilL permit school board

candidates to campaign for office without indulging in expensive

party campai.gning. Present election procedures are making it
increasingly dif ficuJ-t to find gualified candidates, willing to

volunteer a minimum of one night a week to fill these key positions.

Ke1ly indicated that previous legislation, which failed to pass

the House, would have permitted school board directors to file
without party identification. "I would have preferred that concepti

however, my bill stands a better chance of passing both houses. rt
will sti1l result in giving qualified minority party members an

opportunity to serve on the board. ", he said.

The Kel-Iy proposal would permit school board candidates to cross

file with each party, in the same manner as judicial candidates.

Selection by both parties in the primary would be tantamount to

election. Ke11y intends to press for final consideration of the bill
early next year.
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PITTSBURGH, Representative ,James B. Ke11y (R-Allegheny) has demanded a

special hearing of the House Committee on Consumer Protection to consider the
gualifications of Harry Kapleau as Chairman of the Stateis Mj.lk Marketing Board.

Ke11y, in an address to the House of Representatives on Wednesday (Feb. 2)

afternoon, questioned whether Kapleau's background will permit him to conduct

the affairs of the MiLk Board in the best interest of the State.

According to KeLly, Kapleau r'...admitted to having served as a financier...
middleman...broker...in the milk industry. In other words, the individual who

stands to gain payment from both the producer and the distributor, the person

who stands to gain the most through the relaxing of the administration of the

Pennsylvania milk control laws . "

Kelly also suggested that Kapleau's fitlI background was not known by

Governor Shapp at the time of his appointment. In his address Kel1y said, "ft
is j.nconceivabLe that an individhal such as Mr. Kapleau, who several years ago

flaunted this Commonwealth, its officers and agencies, and who Left this
Comnonweal,th to pursue the business for which he could not be lj.censed here,

was appointed to perhaps the most controversial and sensitive post in this
state. "

This contention is strengthened by the fact that Governor Shapp was asked

in a December 16th news conference if he had selected a new chairman for the

board. The Governor repJ.ied that a prime candidate under consideration had

been rejected because it would be improper to appoint a man currentJ-y living
in Cherry Hil1, New alersey as chairman of the board.

Ironically. in Ke1ly's speech, he corunented that Kapleau, "...was untj.1 very

>.-,centLy, in f,act a few days bef,ore his appointment, living in Cherry Hill, New

Jersey, where a phone and New Jersey driverts License were listed in his name. "
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